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Both Men Arc in Prime
'Condition
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Incty Is Boxing With Mailer and
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PPITTV iliHTHlN6 the Champion Works With
Young Peter Jackson.

Names ot Anderson, Horlbart,

Andrews and Shaffer.
Trrtr got
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. Yesterday's Scores.

Lot Angels ; Portland, I.
San Francisco, 10; Seattle, ft

THE vnpitih-- f

Joe Gans, the lightweight champion
of the world, who is listed to box Tom
Tracey 20 rounds at the welterweight
limit before the Pastime Club of this
city May 13. has begun his indoor work,
having for his sparring partner "Young
Peter Jackson," who Is listed to meet
Tommy Rellly at a near date before m

Seattle club. In the forenoon Oans tikes
lengthened spins on the road, and in the
afternoon mixes things merrily with his
dusky-hue- d companion. Gans extends
ap invitation to any one of the local
boxing fraternity to visit his quarters.
Fourth and Burnslde streets, any after-noo- n,

and don the mitts in friendly riv-
alry.

Tracey also extends a similar Invita-
tion to all who visit his

tanning of tha Clnbs.
Won. Lost

Los Angeles J
Sacramento II
Saa Francisco ...It 11
Seattle It 1

Oakland H J J
Portland . . " tl

PC.
.774
.600
.681
.400
.t4
.241

.WHEN est miThrough subsrb stupidity, tha Ilka of
which bu not been witnessed on a dia
mond In many week, and which was aa

gymnasium at 106 Fourth street.unpardonable aa It waa nagrantiy jut Mt AP-TS- THE FIGHT

jametsiE ucctwRed a oir
enlla. and aa unorofeasional aa It waa Aa the date of the star boxing event

twlxt the twain approaches, speculationoffensive to tha spectators, tha Portland
Browna yesterday, through tha Jnoap- - as to who will land the laurel wreath in-

creases, both men having a large followON ORth ccou dome.abla asaney of Captain Anderaon, Jar Ing.
Aodrewa, "Play-any-old-w- snacar. A.Ci.oft CALU MR. JfiEHS t&iT-T-'and Catcher Hurlburt, throw away tha

RACING RESULTS
RINGSIDE HOP ON THE LATE BRUT-FITZGERAL- D TETE-A-TET-E AT SAN FRANCISCO.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. May 6. Fair a rounds
summary yesterday was:

Four furlongs, purse Brick Fowler
on, Don Alvaro - second. Old StoneA VST AWDEBSOW.BSsTST X.TN0K.JAT AJTSJUWB. third; time. 0:60. -Hi SPIRITS

gmma to Lot Aural ea, aftar It had bean
fairly and honeatly won by tha aklllful
playlnf of Shielda, Nadeau and aavaral
other tnembara of tha nine.

Tha performance of tha above-mention-

playera waa ao raw and lumpy
that Shlelda. a man with more heart
than a regiment of regular aoldlera,
completely gave up all hope of winning
tha game, ana flnlehed the conflict, keen-

ly regretting the Inattention and non-aupp-

accorded him by hla colleaguea.
The lose of the game cannot be attrib-
uted to hard luck nor an accident, but
to the Inability of certain playera ,to
make good at the right time, by doing
the proper thing. Shaffer played like a
aaw-du- at baby In the ninth Inning, hold-
ing tha ball aa a dog would a bone, and
until Cravath, who atruck out a minute
before, but got to flret on Hurlburt'a er-

ror,, danced acrosa the plate with the
winning run. That waa the moat fool

Six furlongs Bear Creek won. Howl-
ing Dervlsher second, Budwelser third;
time, 1: ,

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Selected
Won. Gu Heidorn second, Maggie Work
third; time, 0 66

One mile and 70 yards Joe Lesacr
won, Chappso.ua second, Macy third;
time. 1:47.

Seven furlongs Irish Jewel won.
Icicle second. HUee third; time 1:23

One and th miles Kitty
Clyde won, Socapa second, Blanco third'
time, 1.61.
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ish bit of baseball playing ever Been on
any diamond. A player who cannot
think, faater than Shaffer ought to hie
to the logging camps and rent hla ser-
vices to the wood choppers for the rest
of his natural existence. And Jay An
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A Worth.
CHICAGO, May 6. Worth summary

yesterday was:
Six furlongs Canyon won. Irene Muo

second, Fading Light third; time.
j:14

One mile Cornwall won, Alffed C
second, Frank Mac third; time, 1:41

Five furlongs Golden Rule won.

drew! , It is about time that Dr. An fdrews would exercise, at least, a little
judgment while playing the game. Some

Gam:s WU 2e Played on Saturday

and iunaay and Season W:ll

B: lwe ve Week.

BiLy Woods Is to Meet

Winner of Wa.co:t- - .milh Go,

and Irwin Wants tritt.
Burnle Bunton second; Soothsayer third;of hia work Is ao unwholesome that the

cooling tendenclea of a refrigerator time. 1:26
Seven furlongs Dr. Stephens won,

Paul Whaley second, Scotch Plaid third:
would be heartily taxed In order to pre it V i. ,.
serve any redeeming qualities It , may

time, 1:26possess. He is correctly named "Jay.
He is one both in name and on the dla Pour and one-ha- lf furlongs J. W.

- rtnond. " Anderson, too, ought to make
use of thoae easy chances that come his

O'Neill won, I Must second, Claremont
third; time, 0:56

Third Baseman on the Portland Browna
Who Played Stupid Ball Yesterday.

J. McCarey of the Century Club of
Angeles. Cal.. writes the Portland

T.
Los

(Journal Special Service.)
ALBANY. Or.. May 6. The meeting

of the Board of Managers of the Wllla- -'Wiway. Weak batting la a periodical One mile and 70 yards Dan McKen- -
na won. Au Revolr second. The DonPastime Club as follows:

"Billy Woods, the colored er

who has been cutting such a wide swathNATIONAL LEAGUE third; time, 1:46 6.

KOf late among his fistic brethren. Is A'-- i
first Baseman and Captain of tha

Browna, Whose batting and Fleld-tn- g

Qonld ha Improved.

AMERICAN LEAGU-
E- LOST HIS EAR.v

weakness, but errors day by day can-
not be excused. Hurlburt waa unfor-
tunate In dropping the third strike on
Cravath at such, a critical time, and this
error was mainly responsible for the
trouble that followed. Raldy waa a
trifle off-col- in hla throwing, sending
two bad onea to Shaffer, but his batting
and base-runni- were features.

There can be no plainer evidence of
tha crying necessity of .having com-
petent men to play the three bases for

BACTAVAX XiBAOVB.
tandint of the Olnba.

ready to meet the winner of the
contest. Young Peter Jack-

son, Tommy Ilellly. Harry Foley or any
one of the stellar lights in his division
before your club."

Jimmy stldwell.
Jimmy Kldwell. the undefeated Chi-

cago bantam boxer, and Tommy Dixon.

t, 4- 4 Joe Gregg, Prize Fighter, Lost His
0

motto Valley Baseball League, Just
closed, was well attended, representa- -

tlves from Saiera. Roscburg and Albany
being In attendance. Eugene sending a
wire that 'he would be ready when the
season opened."

i The Board of Managers decided that a
forfeit of $150 will De exacted from
every tenm to stay the season out, and

j thus establish the first purely amateur
; Willamette League a success. There

will be two umpires, one to handle the
Karnes In the southern pnrt of the Val-- 1

ley, the other those in the central por-- I

tlon. The single umpire system will be
used.

' The pen son will be opened next Sat-- 1

urday, May 9. and games will be played
j every Saturday and Sunday for the 12
! weeks following that date. The schedule

adopted for the season Is as follows:
- Mny Salem vs. Albany, nt Al- -

Right Lobe in Scrap.

Won. Lost. PC.
New York .693
Pittsburg 11 5 .680
Chicago 8 6 .671
Boston 8 7 .633
Brooklyn 7 7 .600
Cincinnati 6 .400
St. Louis 6 10 .333
Philadelphia . ... 6 11 .313 SEATTLE, Wash., May 6. Joe Gregg.

AKBBXOAIT X.BAOUB.
Standing of tha Clubs.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago . 7 3 .700
Detroit . ........ 6 4 .600
New Tork 6 4 .600
Washington .... 6 6 .645
Philadelphia .... 6 .600
Boston t 7 .462
St. Louis 4 8 ,444
Cleveland 2 7 .222

s)V
alias Indian Joe, the prise fighter, lost
his right ear In a rough and tumble
fight at the Detroit House at t o'clock.1

At Philadelphia.
R. H. E.

the Browns than the ragged, stupid and
listless performance that made Portland
tha laughing stock of the Pacific Coast
yeBterday afternoon.

Van Buren, Nadeau, Smith and
Shlelda played baseball that was s
credit to themselves and the team, and
a pleasure to travel many .miles to see.
Charlie Shields had good reason to lose
courage In the ninth, after he had
twirled such a brilliant gam. This la
not tha first time that Shields was treat-a- d

with disrespect.
Portland strengthened in the places

named would mean everything to base-
ball in this city.

Brooklyn jj 11 J

the colored featherweight, are also anx-
ious to display their nstte prowess be-

fore the Pastime Club. Kldwell. who Is
listed to box Billy Rot eh ford at West
Badon, Ind., Mny 11, Is anxious to break
a lance with the best In the- 106-pou-

division.
Toby Irwin.

Toby Irwin of San Francisco, the
clever lightweight, also writes: "1
would like to meet either Jimmy Brltt
or Dick Fltrpatrlck (George MemBlc)
before the Pastime Club," and adds. "I
would prefer Brltt above all others."

Young OHbbs.

this morning. J. McNamara, a boiler-make- r,

Is under arrest at the city Jail
and Judge E. Miller, of Texas, a guest
and the bartender, AVUliam J. Belhl, ar
charged with mutilating the pug.

Philadelphia w

Bitterlea Scnmiat ana Killer, rsurcn- -
ell and Roth. Umpire O'Day. imii.v, r.,UK-ii- r v. nunrumi, hi j!.uuene.

May 16-1- 7 Roseburg vs. Albany, at
At Cincinnati.

R. H. E.

At Ohloago.
R. H.E.

Chicago g io 2
Detroit 6 15 1

Batteries Owen. Flaherty and Sulli-
van; Donovan, Buelow and McAllister.

Cincinnati 10 3
St. LonlK 1 6 0 fBBBis!Betterits Suthoff and Berger; urown
and Weaver. Umpire Johnstone.

At St. Iiouls.
Young Olbbs (colored) writen from pran.

Salt Lake City as follows: " j
"I am willing to meet the winner of v Team. .. R. H. E.

Jimmy ReUly Writes.
Jimmy Rellly, the San Francisco boxer

who is listed to meet Dick Fltzpatriek
in a return contest on May 13, before the
Portland Pastime Club, Tracey nd Gans
appearing in the main event, writes The
Journal as follows from The Dalles,
where he Is training:

"I am working faithfully, and expect
to give a good account of myself when
I meet Dick Fltspatrick before the Port-
land Pastime Club, May 13. Regards to
all."

6 8 2
1 6 2

Kahoe; Moore

St. Louis
Cleveland

batteries Powell
and Bemis.

the Tracey-Gnn- s contest' or Jack Clif-
ford of Montana under the auspices of,
the Pastime Club."

CHALLENGES GANS and

At Pittsburg.
R. H. E.

Pittsburg 6 7 I
Chicago 3 9 1

attfries Doheney and Smith; L,un'l-grr- n

Kllng. Umpire Holllday and
KniBlie.

Roscburg; Snlem vs. Eugene, at Salem.
May .'J-2- 4 Albany vs.. Roseburg, at

Albany; Eugene vs. Salem, at Eugene.
May 30-3- 1 Eugene vs. Roseburg. at

Roseburg; Salem vs. Albany, at Salem.
June 7 Eugene vs. Albany, at Eu-

gene: Itosebur vs. Salem, at Salem.
Juno. 13-1- Roseburg vs. Salem, ' at

rtorcburgP- - Albany vs. Eugene, at Al-
bany.

June 20-2- 1 Eugene vs. Roseburg. at
Eugene; Salem vs. , Albany, at Salem.

June 27-2- S Rosehurg vs. Eugene, at
Roseburg; Albany vs. Salem, at Albany.

July 4- Eugene vs. Albany, at Eu-
gene; Salem vs. Roseburg. at Salem.

July Jl-1- 2 Ropoburg vs. Salem, at
Roseburg; Albany vs. Eugene, at Al-

bany.
July 1S-1- 9 Albany vs. Eugene, at Al-

bany; Eugene vs. Salem, at Eugene.
July 26-2- 6 Albany vs. Roseburg, at

Roseburg; Salem vs. Eugene, at Salem.

Jack Clifford.
Jack Clifford, who writes from Grass

Cal.. signifies his willingness toValley. r
meet either Toby Irwin, "Young" Glbbs, FrCO Mulier Wants a U0 Wltll tllC

Detail of Game.
In the first Hoy flew to Smith;

Wheeler hit safely and Ptole second.
Jud Smith fanned and Dillon went out
at first. Raldy died at first. Van was
safe on Jud Smith's error, took second
on Wheeler's error. NaJeau flfw out
and Andrews died at first. Both pitchers
allowed. but three men to face them in
the second. Spies walked after Hur-
lburt dropped his foul, but was caught
off first by Shaffer after Anderson had
thrown Hall out on a bounder. Shields
uoned Dummy Hoy. Hurlburt .died at
first, Shields walked. Raidy singled to
lert. Van Buren walked, and Phil Na-dea- u

hit for two stations, clearing the
baga. Andrews forced Nadeau and An-
deraon hit to Toman, ending the scoring
for the Browns. Wheeler hit safely,
took third on Hurlburt's bad throw to
Catch him at second. Jud Smith rapped

At Boston.
. R. H. E.

Boston 6 7 lWashington , 4 ! 2
Batterlts Hughes nnd Crlger; Patten

and Clark.

Sliields, p 2
Zinzer ; 1

Champion.or any boxer who scales at 133 pounds
before the Pastime Club. This clever
ball twirler boxer halls from Salt LakeTotals 35 3 9 27 14

in ninth. 'City, where he figured prominently inZinser batted for Shields
LOS ANGELES.

Reliance Given Spin
GLEN COVE, L. I., May 6. A light

easterly wind prevailing, the Rellunce
was taken out by Mr. Iselln, thus giving
her owner a chance to discover Whether

At sw Tork
R. H. E.

New York , 4 g o
Philadelphia . S lg

Batteries Chesbro and O'Connor; Ben-
der and Powers.

0Hoy, c. f 4
Wheeler, 2b 4
J. Smith. 3b 4

baseball circles.
"Kid" Goodman.

"Kid" Goodman, the Massachusetts
boxer, writing from Bos-

ton, expresses his willingness to box
anv man In his division before a local

Dillon, lb.

0 3
2 4
0 1

0 13
1 2
0 1
2 1

0 1
1 1

Fred Mulier of San Francisco and hla
manager vii'lted The Journal office this
morning and the latter deposited 1600

on behalf of hi protege meeting Joe
Gans, now listed to meet Tom Tracey,
before the Portland Pastlma Club at a
date to be selected by mutual arrange-
ment. The conditions being as follows:
If Gans fnllH to stop Mulier within the

a long , ny to Van Buren, and on the
throw-I-n Wheeler scored.

his new boat might be expected to devel-
op speed in such a drifting match as fre-
quently takes place during the cup races.
Although the breeze was faint and the
Reliance heeled,' very generally she
moved off quickly.

WAS M'COY FOULED?
Cravath, r. f.
Ross, 1. f. ...
Toman, s. s. .
Spies, c
Hall, p

club. Goodman has scored over Patsey
Haley, Tommy Feltz, Austin Rice and
many others, and is desirous of boxing
either Dave Sullivan or Abe Attel before
a Portland club.

GRIM'S PLAYERS.

Line Up of Portland and Butte for

Today's Game.

Totals 33 4 6 27 17

HITS AND RUNS BY INNINGS. prescribed distance he lose aide wager Considine Claims That His Protege
and decision.

Innings 12368789 Was Unfairly Hit.
HARRIS' MEN HERE

With two down in the eighth, Hall hittor three bases and scored on Anderson's
arror of Hoy's grounder.

. Then came the fatal ninth. Jud Smith
popped a fly to Shaffer and was out.
Dillon hit one down to short - which was
fielded beautifully, but Raldy threw a
mile Over Shaffer's head, and Dillon
waa on second. Hurlburt allowed Dil-
lon to steal third without an effort to
catch him. Cravath. the next man.
took . three swipes at the atmopphere,
and Mr. Hurlburt dropped the third one
and the Santa Anna amateur went clear

Carter to Meet Sam M'Vey.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May C Sam

Line Up of the Browns and 'Frisco

for Today's Contest.

MeVey. the colored pugilist.' who has
astonished even hi most ardent admir-
ers by the excel (ept showing he has
made during the putst year. Will tonight
fere t'he most formidable opponent, he
has ever encountered In the person of
"Kid" Carter, the Usht heavyweight of
nfnnMvn Tha tw, arhwli 1 1 for

Galbraith and. Monroe.
SPOKANE, May 6. The newly.organ-ize- d

Hlllyard Athletio Club is endeavor-
ing to arrange a contest be-

tween Jack Monroe of Butte, Mont., and
Alex Galbraith, "the. phenomenal strong
boy." Many experienced fistie critlca
claim 'that Galbraith has In him the ma-
terial out of which champions are made.

Elected Officers.
SALEM, May B The directors of the

Capital City Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion held a meeting last evening and
elected. jofflcers as follows: 'Dr. H. H.
Ollnger, president; H. W. Meyers,

H. E. Albert, secretary: Paul
H. Sroat, treasurer; George H. Irwin
manager of the Salem Baseball team.

The Portland Nationals will cross
bats with Butte this afternoon, at Na-
tional Park, Eighth and East Hawthorne
avenue. The game will be called at 3:30
sharp.

The teams will line up as follows: '

Portland. Butte.
Anderson Catcher E. Smith
Miller j...:.. Pitcher Gray
Quick Pitcher i....... Kelley
Davis ........ 1st Base La Roque
Painter 2d Base Ward
DJesel 3d Base Kane
Donahue Short Stop . . . .Brockhoff
Parrott .......Left Field....... Mulier
Wilson Center Field....', McHale
Hanjey Right Field, . . McKevltt

The Browns cross bats with Hank bout at ratrh weights btore
Harris' hirelings this afternoon. This i the Twentieth Century Club. McVey is

Portland 00300000 0 3

Hits . - 0 0 2 1 1 1 1 2 18Lo Angeles 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 24Hits 10010012 18
SUMMARY

Three-bas- e hit Hall. Two-bas- e hits
Toman. Nadeau. Struck out By Shields
6; by Hall 1. Base on bails Off Hall 3;
off Shields 3, First base on errors Los
Angeles 6; Portland 2. Stolen bases
Raldy. Van Buren. Andrews. Wheeler,
Dillon. Toman. Spies. Left on bases
Los Angeles 4; Portland 8. Time of
trame One hour and 60 minutes. Um-

pire O'Connell.

San Antonio Horse Show.
(Journal Special Service.)

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., May 6. The
San Antonio Horse Show, which opened
on Alamo Plaza today, is pronounced by
persons qualified to Judge to be one of
the best exhibitions of its kind ever held
In the Southwest. The exhibits number
several hundred and are of a class far
superior to those ordinarily seen In ex-

hibitions of the kind-- The show will
continue three days and will be replete
with interesting features of

Is the first appearance or a Han Fran- - j in ftne fettle and his followers are con--

wvium m unru wane MUriDurt was
making a farce of Andrews' effort to
catch Dillon. Ross hit to Anderson and
Andy quickly threw to Shaffer, who
promptly went Into a tiance, and al-
lowed Cravath to score the winning
run.-- . In Portland's half, Hurlburt died
at first,. Zlnser went In to bat for
Shields, who walked off the field In dis-
gust, and smashed a beautiful drive to
center for one cushion, but died there,
as Raldy and Van were easy outs. The
official score follows:.

' PORTLAND.

cisco team on the local diamond In a rtdent of his ability to secure the depls- -
,10B ovtr the redoubtable jjrooklynite.

NEW. TORK, May 8. George Consi-
dine, despite the statement of Root's
manager that Homer McCoy, brother of
the "Kid," deliberately squirted ammo-
nia Into the. eyes of Root 'during the
ninth round ;ln order to stifle him and
give his brother the advantage, publishes
the following:

"McCoy was palpably fouled In. the
second round, when he was on a fair
road to victory. Referee Masterson
would not allow the claim, however, and
thereafter McCoy waa not able to fight
his real battle.

"I am so certain that McCoy was foul-
ed that I stand ready to back him
against Root" in another fight for $6,000.
He was plainly fouled and suffered so
much that I pleaded with him to let me
throw up the sponge. But he persisted,
hoping against hope that the effects of
the low punch would pass away ,

The only objection Considine inter
poses as to another meeting between
Root ahd McCoy is, "that It take place
outside of their last place ot meeting
the Detroit Athlstla Club."

A.R R. H. P.O. A.

regularly scheduled game. With four
ball teams in the city at once, the fans
have an opportunity to talk" baseball
until they are hoarse.

The line-u- '

San Francisco Shay, s. s.; Lynch, c
f.; Meaney, r. f.; Irwlrv 3 Jt.; Leahy, c;
Pabst. 1 b.; Krug. 2 b.; Delmaa, 1. f.;
Hodson, p.

Portland Raldy, s. s.; Van Buren, c
f.; Nadeau, 1. f.; Andrews,- - S b-- I Ander-
son. 2 b. ; Smith, ;" Shaffer, 1 b,;

'

Hurlburt. a; Slagle. p. . .

Full description of all sporting events.
New Tork and Chicago raoes received
by direct wire from the tracks. New
Tork telegraph tips posted. Commissions
received for all sporting events in any
part of the world. First betting Cali-
fornia races 1:46 p. m, Memphis races

Did Brown Desert?
R. P, Brown, left fielder of the Helena

Baseball team, stopped over In this city
today while en route with his team from
San Francisco to Seattle. Thera was a
report around town that Brown shad de-

serted Flasnery'a club on aooount of
financial, matters. It is" claimed that
Brown could not get his full salary and
quit. It was too late to vsrtf this ha.
tore going to presa j

Rohlin Downs Sanders.
NEW TORK, May B- .- The wrestling

bout held last night between Gus Ruhlin
of Akron, Ohio, and Gustavo Sanders at
Prospect Hall, Brooklyn, drew a large
attendaaoe, Ruhlin winning two falls oat
ot three, and tha maV&. '.'"---;

Rnidy. a. m.
V un Buren. n. f.
Nadeau. L f. . .
Andrews, 3b, .
Anderson, 2b. , ,

8mlth. r. f.

j
I

t

,1 2
1 1
2 14
0 4

commence Monday. Maroh 28, first bet'
ting 11:41 a. m. PORTLAND CLUB, 130
Fifth ftrstt. .

f buffer, lb. .
hurlburt, o.

.


